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Senate Coed Drinking Plan
Upset By Cabinet Voting

Unchaperoned Mixed
Drinking Forbidden
All-College Cabinet last night

overthrew potential WSGA Sen-
ate action regarding coed drink-
ing. by voting unanimously that
WSGA accept Dean Charlotte E.
Ray's proposal which forbids coeds
from drinking in surrounding com-
mlmity and roadhouses.

Senate yesterday had formulat-
ed plans to refer a proposal. per-
mitting women students over 21
years of age and with parents per-
mission to enter roadhouses. for
approval of President Ralph D.
Hetzel.

Because of unanimous voting,
Senate, as a branch of All-College
Cabinet, must accept the decision
without taking the measure back
to the house of origination. The
regulation xvill become effective
at once.

The statement which was to
have been submitted to President
Hetzel was to be compiled today
by Miss Ray, Jean Babcock '42,
WSGA president, and Jeanne C.
Stiles '42, Judicial chairman.

At Senate meeting yesterday
letters from coeds in regard to the
drinking issue were read by Miss
Stiles. The contents of the let-
ters lead to suggestion of the age-
parent sanction plan by members.

Priscilla C. MacLellan '44 was
appointed co-chairman of the
Christmas Dinner, to assist Nancy
E. Gosser '43. chairMan. The
newly inaugurated petition sys-
tem will he used in selecting other
committees. Sign-up blanks for
dinner committee will be turned
in next week

Invitations to attend the next
Senate meeting wilt be sent to
Misses Mary J. Stevenson, Nina
Bentley, assistants to dean of wo-
men, Audrey R: Dice '42. M. Joce-
lyn Walsh '43, Beverly J. 'Miller
'44, Betty Cresswell '45, and Pris-
cilla Powers '45.

E. Miriam Jones '43, town sen-
ator, and Patricia Diener '45.
freshman senator, announced ad-
ditional appointments'. to Big-Lit-
tle Sister Tea committees. Fresh-
men named to the property and
decorations committee are Julia
McFarland, chairman. Marcia
Crichton, Betty Griffith, Polly. Hu-
ber, Martha James, Barbara Beast,
Louise Murbach, and Betty Robin-
son. Clean-up committee appoint-
ments are Vivian Martin, chair-
man, Ola Rokos, Harriette Lenk-
er. Molly Moyer. and Lillian Val-
lish.

.Margaret K. Sherman '43,
WSGA vice-president. and Socink-
er et the House of Representa-
tives, stated that contacts to ob-
tain coed participation in the de-
fense unit will continue.

Dorothy L. Jones '44, sopho-
more senator, announced that
Freshman Council members will
dine in McAllister Hall Thursday,
November 20.
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Lenes Diolicated
from Broken Pieces
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Pi%onapt Service

Dr. Eva B. Roan
East College. Avenue
Opp. Atherton Hall-

* *

EXPRESSES PLEASURE Miss
Charlotte E. Ray. dean of women,
stated last night that she consid-
ered it a great priNfifee. • and
pleaure to have H. W. Pren-
tiSs. Jr., new member of the Col-
lec;e Board of Trustees, speak here.

New Trustee
To Speak Hem

H. W. Prentiss Jr.. new mem-
ber of the College Eoard of Trus-
tees and 7wes!ciem of the Arm-
strong Cork Company, will be
guest speaker at an open student
mass meeting in Schwab Auditor-
ium at 4 p. m. Friday, November
14. He will speak en "Roots of
Liberty in America."

LVIr. Prentiss Will address
groups of engineering students
Friday night in behalf of the So-
ciety of Promotion of Engineer-
ing Education which will meet
here then on "Education of Free
Men."

Students are urged to attend
the mass meeting to hear Mr,
Prentiss who is a well known
speaker on citizenship and demo-
cracy., He was appointed trustee
of the college last Spring.

Huntingdon Presents
Bronze Work To College

"Peacocks Fighting" is the title
of the bronze work which Mrs.
Anna Hyatt Huntington. sculp-
tress from New York City, has
presented to the College. It has
been temporarily placed on the
reference desk of the central li-
brary.

Mrs. Huntington is known for
small brcnzes of animals. Out-
standing is her equestrienne sta-
tue of Joan of Arc on Riverside
Drive, New York City. The late
Gutzon Borgium, sculpturer of the
four heacls presidents at Mt.
Rushmore. South Dakota, was her
teacher.

"Peacocks Fighting" is thought
to be the only bronze on campus.

PRA To Parlicipate
In Program Planning

Miss lone V. Sikes. associate
director of Westminster Founda-
tion, will direct the first. meeting
of the PSC'A Program Planning
Grunt) diseusAon of "What is a
Good Program?" The meeting
will be held in 304 Old Main at
4:15 o'clock today.

TO build more effective pro-
grams for local churches and

Houseparly Import
Sticks Out Her Chin
For The Big Weekend

Too many people have been
pitying too many houseparty
homebugs lately. It's time for
someone to give the poor little
import some sympathy.

She's the ~little lady who slaps
on her finest rags, endures the
bumps of an 11-clay bus ride to
Penn State, meets a two-by-four
college hot clog at the terminal.
and lets a glimmer of exaltation
drift over the circles under her
eyes.

And after all that agony, what
does she get? A raking over the
coals by those innocent home-
bugs and a raking over the dance
floor by the hot dog.

With most of her weight being
concentrated in the circles under
her eves, the import is the one
who discovers what houseparty
really is: a jam session where
-people lose both their sleep and
their perspective at the same time.

Refusing to admit that she's
had a perfectly lousy time, she'll
be back next spring to stumble
through the whole thing again.
And the homebugs will be on hand
as usual with their subtle brick
bats.
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Army Beats Navy, 4-I
Despite occasional rain and a

slippery field, a determined Army
eleven decisively defeated the
Navy 4-1 in the third game of the
annual hockey classic.

A sustained drive into Navy
territory resulted in three Army
goals in the first half, with Betsy
McGee scoring twice and Pauline
Rugh, once. Betty Robinson made
the lone Navy goal.

Both teams remained scoreless
in the second half until the clos-
ing minutes when a foul by the
Navy goalie called for a penalty
bully. Rugh scored.

Navy's inability to score was
credited to excellent Army defense.
sparked by Janet Holmes, left full-
back, and Ann Sheffield, goalie.

Debaters Discuss
Labor Regulations

A practice debate, "Resolved,
that the federal government should
regulate by legislation all labor
unions in the United States," was
held in •103 Home Economics last
night. •

The affirmative was argued by
Florence 1. Jaffy '44, constructive
case, 'and Evelyn R. Wither '43,
cross examination. Lois J. Hunter
'42 debated the negative construc-
tive case and Sara R. Lipser '42,
cross examination.

Dr. Adams To Speak
Dr. Clifford R. Adams, instruc-

tor in education and psychology,
will speak on "Women in Educa-
tion and Marriage" at a meeting
of Pi Lambda Theta, national wo-
men's education honorary, in
northwest Atherton lounge at 8
o'clock tonight. The public is in:
vited to hear Dr. Adams' talk. A
coffee hour for members will be
held later.

Kappa Kappa Gamma officers
will be entertained by town alum-
nae at the home of Mrs. Carl C.
Seashore at dinner tonight.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
BEDROOM and study. Also single

room for instructors or graduate.
students. Residential sect ion.
Shower. No cooking. Call 2133.

3tpd 3. D.

PSCA, a series of study groups LOST—Log Vector Slide rule,
have been planned to discuss the leather case, bearing name,
issues: "How Do We Plan," No- Charles Clemson. Finder please
vember 12; "Resources of Art, return to Student Union. ltc C.
Drama, Poetry," November 19;, SIZE 36 3-piece tuxedo, like new.
"Resources of Music, Silence, 3tchS.Nov.6.
Prayer," December 2.; "Planning
fOr Christmas," December .9. WANTED—Car to rent over all

Virginia M, Krauss '44 has been- or part • of Houseparty weekend.
named' chairman of the -PSCA • Call Charlie•Tanguy or Pete En.:
study group. tan, 2171. 2tpd-4-5 J. 0..

Memo For Coeds Dec. 8 Announced
-

Attending Houseparty For Matrix Table
A reminder of Houseparty hours

includes three o'clock permissions
Friday and Saturday for all coeds.
Freshmen women will be allowed
to date until 9 p. m. Sunday: 10 p.
m. for upperclass ,women, and 11
p. m. for second semester seniors.

Freshmen women must obtain
written permission from home to
keep hours and will:be allowed to
date for the Syracuse game Satur-
day.

, Lists of freshmen women with
Houseparty permission will be
posted.

More Than A Kiss
For Defense

"Kissing the boys goccibye is
not the only good deed Penn State
women intend to do for national
defense," stated MargaretK. Sher-
man '43, speaker of the WSGA
House of Representatives and in
charge of women's defense work
on campus, yesterday.

BWOC's honored at the
annual Matrix dinner given by
Theta Sigma Phi. national wo-
men's journalism honorary, at the
Nittany Lion Inn, Monday, De-
cember 8, Jeanne C. Stiles '42,
president, announced last night:

"College women have a two-fold
aim in defense," Miss Sherman
stressed. "that of acquiring prac-
tical skills and the important pur-
pose of helping democracy to live."

The College is expected to of-
fer'instruction in defense courses
next semester, the• most popular
of which are first aid, office meth-
ods, and elementary mechanics.

"Women are interested in this
defense program- because they
want to do their part, as the men
are doing theirs by going into the
army," Miss Sherman pointed out.
"However, their interests are be-
ing hampered by complications in-
volved in making overall courses
for women, part of the College
curriculum."

Three organizations, British
War Relief, Friends Service Com-
mittee and Red Cross. have al-
ready lauded the work of coeds.

Miss Sherman added that ap-
prox'mately 300 women have en-
rolled in the courses beginning
second semester, but House of
Representatives hopes for a total
of 500.

• Committee chairmen are Sen-
iors Helene S. Davies, arrange-,
ments; Jane H. Firestein and.,
Fredlyn H. Pottash, invitations;,
Claire H. Hildinger. decorations;
Betty Jo Patton, skit; and P. Marie
Lawrence, publicity,

Tnvitations to the Theta Sigma
Phi coffee hour to be held in the
Kappa Alpha Theta house from.
7 to $ p. m. Thursday have been
sent to Emily L. Funk, Ruth Gert
ber. Jean A. Kelly, Ruth E. Mar-
row, Kathryn M. Popp, Edith L.
Smith, Marjorie L, :Sykes, Flor-
ence N. Willey, aluuttiors; and to
Anna L. Carey and Ainibe.L. Sob:
bott, seniors. .

Attend Conference
Miss Phyllis K. Sprague, Mrs.

Kathryn E. Clawson, and Miss
Mary D. Stockton, home economics
instructors, will leave today for
New York City, where they will
attend a Food Service Directors
Conference at Hotel Commodore,
November 6 to 8.

"Dieting" was the subject of a
talk riven by .1:)r. Anna 0. Stevens,
College Health Service physician,
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma chap-
ter meeting Monday.

IT'S COMTN:e!

"The‘Stokoltvski Of Swing" •

JAN SAVITI
and his

TOP HATTERS •
• FOUR TOPPERS • ALLAN. DE. 'ITT •

At

SOPH •

1z
Tickets on Sale Friday at A. A. Window ..

REC HALL • FORMAL •

• DANCING 9TO 2 • • TICKETS 53i85..
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